
SENATOR NUGENT
BREVITIES

'
BOLSHEVIK! TAKE

UKRAINIAN CITY

'iilfiir(l- .- Klv, ona of tbs prlnrl-pn- l

all If f Ilia l'krln, waa captured
by llie liiilnhovlkl, aflor aansulnarjr
flKltllnn. Tha atrtmia wra fllM with

dmj or wouimM. Whlla lb flgMliia
waa at IU helnht ttie cliy waa bom-burdo- tl

by linlshevlkl avlatora.
Tlia caaualtles at Kl ar tllmte4

4 ud 7000 woundnd.
i ir i wi 4fatd the

brvl' ill l.' i rf'.' f ; m" amauat
' jf : Oiht-- r I'c i aih nrlpo
tuward Hin..ltnk. Koummiaii control
tti A.krtnwi dUlrlcl of llaaaarabla
mid r ihratiMiln OdviM.

In bUl l OiImu twtwaoB Iho

Knlihrvtkl nd tha MndvraM him

Mi wnm kill! Tha rliy was bom-

barded by our ahlpa.

' Jiif - --V

i --J

TIE HcCORICK HARVESTER COrJBIIlE IS HOW A GUMH-TEE- D

SUCCESS - VE EXPECT TO HAVE A S11IPLE SCCII

It is run by two men. Cuts 9 feet wide, 15 to
acres per day, using 8 horses. Does clean work in
all grain and pays for itself in two ordinary crops.

STILL THEY COLIE-A-KD BORE TO FOLLOW

gjtT ASK KKNKST ROSS, EPH. TUCKER. CLARENCE WALTERS, ALBERT O'HARRA

and NEWT O'HARRA what convinced and convicted them. And alao
i

trtr Ask McBride Bros., Ilalph Tucker, Lieuallen and Beamcr, Fred McGrew, Frank
Greer, Iiobt-r- t Blomgren, Liaus Anderson and Charley Kirk what they saw and what

they know after seeing one that has cut over 700 acres. ;

Tha f4 a Cala.

Fnu walpr avis ara rriy clran ftwd-in- .

Tt'y ara aoMtiflmea arvu cropping
(bo Imu--a of watcrm-aie- ami oibrr
iUllc iilmita lby dual about lu

Ibo walrr. but lli7 are Iihiik-iim- j rr

ut awn of all klmla of Ub.

Kiillic 4mitiri U hero from
wiuthi-r- liJuho for a vidt with hi

imn-til-
a bin friends.

potato planter, lUKiry. U'"t and
saddle for sale. May be awn at
the I'rwIjHtfl residence.

'
A iIhukJiUt wu born Sunday to

Mr. and Mra. Albert Gould at their
home on the Wwton upland.

The cuarunUt' of the McOnnick
Combine means that you are to be.

satisfied not us. Watt and Kg-i-r- a.

,

Mra. ICi ynolda and infant
aon of fethhridgf. Alk-rta- . la via-Itin- it

relativf and frit-nd- a In

W'tHtoQ.

Floyd Fox haa the iHmald
McAuwIund plaiw in the upland.
Mr. McAuatand having 'nlitiil in

the army.
To men "Two Men" aounda Uo

Koud to e alout runnitiR that
McCurpdck (Unihine, but tk Wa'tU

and ltiKT.
iiurley ha continu-- l t alvance

tu auch an extent that tho bet
irrade ia wid to command around
$70 in the local market.

1 have 320 ten irood wheat land
near Lind, WWi., all in. crop, for
ale at a bargain. Thia wilt bear

clone InvMtigaUon, F. U. Watt.
Mr. Frank Skinner arrived home

Monday from Hot Lake sanatorium,
ronaiderably Improved in health.
Her permanent recovery la ex-

pected.
Have you noticed the splendid

new flag on the high achool build-

ing?' It la a beautiful one and we

ccept it a a gracious gift. We

hope to aoon have a Junior Bed
Cms flag floating aloo.

Thanking her pat1"01" tr the

many courteaiea and favors they
have extended to her . in the past,

John f, Nugtnt, who waa raesntly
appalnUd Uniud aulas niter from

Idaha la fill tba vacancy cauaad by
tn daaih f ianator Brady.

va

&

gash
Wat6S Ms. K

At the commercial club meeting
Tuesday evening the depot road
question was again brought up by
Dr. F. D. Watta, member of the
road committee, who outlined a
proposition which he favored mak-

ing to the O-- people on behalf of
the commrecial club and the City
of Weston. Briefly, the proposition
is that Weston do the work for $500

All Coal, CASH

on delivery

P. T. M:uMr Henrietta Kennard wishes tojura, a sum mucn less man me w

that she will not do dresa-- rfta(1 Gf tue cost of eravel- -

v The Leader's subscription list will be

placed on a cash-in-advan- ce basis
March 1, 1918. After, that date no

papers will be mailed that are not

paid for in advance.

Long experience has convinced us
that this is the only system which is

just to both subscriber and publisher.

, We trust that those of our friends
who are interested in the maintenance
of a pioneer newspaper in a pioneer
town will cheerfully respond. V

Althouglvthe cost of publication has
increased, the Leader's subscription
rate continues at the same figure,
$1.50 per year.

CLARK WOOD, Publisher

Subscriptions Ta ken

for all : W .
'

. LUGilZEZSIad I2VSPAFSS
.

at regular subscription rates

Herman Goodwin
Weston, OregonDruggist - -

making jn the future. ing alone. The club adopted the
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shick return- - plan by unanimous vote. Tuesday

ed Saturday from Forest Grove, an O-- engineer was sent to Wes-whe- re

they spent the winter. Har- - ton from Walla' Walla and made a

ry will, resume his job as general survey of the road,
superintendent of Sim Culley'a "cat-- , w L R0i,bins, manager of the
erpillar" for the spring plowing. , Weston Milling Co., met up with a

Athena Press: Letters from Port- - speed demon a few days ago about

land Inform Henry Barrett that a mile this side ol Milton. The

there is no perceptible change in hia speed demon was so intent on beat--

ihg the road record of Barney ed

'
Seats for ClUUUuqua that he paid no attention to

-
the Robbins rig and smashed into

Beginning Saturday, February jti .ing the vehicle and crip-2- 3,

at 10 o'clock a. m., reserved pling the horse. Luckily, Mr. Rob-sea- ts

will be on sale at the office bins himself escaped injury. The

Weston's Chau- - eriminally reckless moUirist keptof Frank Price for
on speeding, evidently through fear

Uuquarestival, at the rate of fifty that Wf vjctim might able to
cenU for the series. Bring your get hj8 lccnee number and bring
season tickeU with you. These him to brook.

may be had of Watts & Rogers or ?

government agent was in Ath-th- e

Weston Mercantile Co. na last week, according to the
wmmmmmmt jreg8( f0r the purpwe of purchas- -

father'a health. Senator Barrett is ing locust trees. He offered $12.50
now in St. Vincent's hospital, but per cord for suitable timber and

since going there several days ago purchased a considerable quantity
his condition has not improved. at that price. The trees will be

worked into suitable lengths andm. .j mn j M Si fAS 3'
lBbBi?nldliltobt to he only wood that does not

ESS- andSoirfboofaboS -5k --e process of seasoning,

his travels.. They will move to , ,Mrs. Naney Jane Durr, widow of

their new home near Baker, Ore- - th late Boston Durr, an honored

gon, this spring. Weston pioneer, died February 17,

More than three feet of snow was mj. t her home i Euemclaw

STiLi werSadly remains were brought to Weston
P. uTrffifE iZ for interment. Services were con--

leM!ooKii.
Three good Samaritans, Mark Hen- - by Elder Joh n BonewiU,

derson, Bruce Crawford and Fred ; Weston Lodge No. 68, I. 0. O.

McNeff, then broke out the road F., had a rousing meeting last
rhnrlpv Mav'a nlace to the evening on the occasion or the

is bur watchword. The furniture
we sell is good.furniture.

Butter Wrappers
Furnished and Printed at the Leader' office

Sixty (minimum) $0 90

One hundred... 1 20

Two hundred ...175
Each additional hundred... ..0 45

....l'MMon'tcrttwmnmsKEi)eM053
S

sawmill and Uncle Sam's repreaenU- - grand master's isit.
Fredand cigars theTobaccostive has had no further difficulty.

Andy's Grocery.Pauly line.Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.
Established 1865

1

Athena, Oregon .
. Waitsburg, Wash.

The Farmers Dani 61 Veston

EsteSSshed 1891

The Leader is in receipt of a fra-

grant and beautiful bunch of wild
violets from Jim Turner, now a
resident 'of Washington county.
We fancy the gift is sent as a .gen-

tle rebuke for the Leader's animad-

versions on tha Washington county
climate, but no exception is or could
be taken to Its estimate of the
financial characteristics of the two f
.Jims Turner and Ritchey. It is al- - J

Warburg of the Federal Reserve Sys- -Paul M.

tern says;

most needless to add. mat tne vio-- j
lota cost Turner nothing and were K

brought to Webton free of charge J

by an accommodating messenger,
- . a. J 1 J II

American Beauty
Pure White

Made of -- selected bluestem in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest.

"Any unnecessary consumption of goods,
and anv unnecessary use of credit, saps and
weakens the fighting strength of the

' Next Sunoay is - oia ioik a uay
at the Mehodist church, ineeiev-- u

!1
l 1 ITUiWlW 1 nen o'clock hour will be devoted to J

the old folk of the church and town, t
A cordial .invitation is extended to i BEST This does not mean "slow up." but it does mean

"use up"2(not throw away) any surplus before ask-

ing more; and!to"not!start any new enterprise that
will usermoney andjabor unless such enterprise is a

necessity and will assist!in winning the war.
Billiardsall, and especially to the older peo-

ple of the neighborhood. Automo-

biles will be sent for those who are
unable to come otherwise. Special
music and those good old songs, and
a special sermon for the elderly-sub- ject,

Tha Faith of Our Fathers.
Epworth League at seven in the
evening. Preaching at seven-thirt-

. E. pgweil, pastor. ,,'
'

Sold In Weston by aTHE PASTIME
; Weston Mercantile Company


